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THE CITY.
The internal rcvonuo collections yes-

terday
¬

amounted to $7,430.88.-

C.

.

. U. Slonmn , who lias been running
a private bunk on Fifteenth street , lias
retired from the bunking business * .

Julia Doriin has begun suit in the dls-

trlctcourt
-

for divorce from her husband ,

Timothy Dornn. on the ground of desert-
ion.

¬

. Chritttinu HjoniBtad nsks for
legal Hcpuratiou from her husband ,

Martin , alleging cruelty and desertion ,

Loula Goldsmith , the assistant gar-
bage

¬

iniiHtor , wns overcome by the heat
about 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon and
was carried to the central station , where
ho was cured for. The case is not a dau-

iforous

-
ono.

Personal
Senator Van Wyck was in the city yester-

day. .
D. Welch , of Lincoln , Is a Paxton

guest.-
E.

.

. W. Moore , of Des Molncs , was in the
city yesterday.-

J.

.

. W. Uurns.Unltcd States army , Is a guest
of the Millard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Campbell , of Ne-
braska City , are at the Paxton.

Harry H. Wright , of Tort Robinson ,

United States army , Is at the Paxton.
Colonel A. W. Swnlm , of the Osknloosn-

la.( . ) Herald , was an Omaha visitor yester-
day. .

A. B. Davenport , who for years has been
Iho best known and most widely appreciated
hotel clerk in tills part of tlio country , after
many years of faithful service at tlio Mil-

lard
-

, goes to Kansas City , where ho will be
round behind the desk of the Centropoll-
hotel. . Ho will assuredly bo to that hostelry
is ho has been to the Millard , u gentleman
tvho will materially aid in increasing its
patronage.

Frlcka'N Ijovc.
Referring to the Fricko affair, Mr. Chris

Spccht wishes it understood that his conncu-

tlon therewith was merely in n charitable re-

lation to the man. HogavoFrickecmploymcnt
and paid his child's expenses at tlio hospital ,

and when matrimony was proposed told him
that ho ought to be ashamed to think of such
a thing while his llrst wife was hardly cold
In her grave ,

A Filthy Hoi ; Pen.-
A

.
lengthy petition was handed in to the

chief of police yesterday praying that r

horrible nuisance in the way of n filthy hop
pen , on the premises of Frank Lango.ncar the
driving park , bo abated. Lange was arrested
tried and acquitted one day last week before
the police court for this sumo nlTunsu , but

, lince then has alarmed tlio neighborhood by-

ho, assertion th.it ho intended to keep forty
logs there hereafter Instead of three or four-

.Hi

.

; Got It Duck.-
A

.
young .. . nmcd Frank Groves hired

expressman No. iT( ! to take Ills trunk to the
Burlington depot yesterday but instead IK

delivered it at the St. Paul station. Cense
nuently Frank concluded that the express
man had stolen It and complained to the po-

lice. . Willie Odlcer Brady was notifying the
:ontral station the youth came back just Ir-

ituio to escape arrest lor thnft. IIo explained
ihat his action was n mistake.-

I.OttlO

.

Kicks Up II

John Alexander is a colored man and Lot
tie Brown is a colored woman. They live or
North Tenth street. Tuesday night John's boj
hit Lottie's girl in the back and raised a bi (.

lump , and Lottie went over to John's
house and laid him out , rousing the neigh-
borhood while doing so. Lottie was arrested
John told the court yesterday that hei
language was both ' 'copious and scanlus.1
She was lined fc'J.GO and costs.

Prisoners ut Ilio AVailittil ) .

Tlie work of placing the machinery in the
county's new laundry in tlio Jail has been
concluded and the llrst washing was turned
out yesterday undar the direction of Jullei-
Miller. . It oonsisto.1 of the heavy jnll blan-
kets. . The machinery in this now depart-
ment is located in the basement and consist :
of ono largo washer and wringer with tin
necessary machinery to opontc them. Tin
cost was in the neighborhood of $2GOJ
The washing for thu juil will bo douo by UK
prisoners und they will bo busy enough tc
keep themselves und their building clean.

WAS _
Cownnlly Trick 1'racticcil OH n

Soldier nt tlio Fort.
John 1J. Kelly , of Compeny B. second in-

fnntry , who was reported as having been sc

overcome by tlio beat on Monday last that In
actually became mad , running blindly int (

fences nnd against trees , yelling like i
demon , is at present in a very critical con
dition. It is the opinion of those attcnditi ).

him nt the Fort that ho was drugged. Hi
exhibits no olTects of a sunstroke now , but
on the contrary there nro evident signs thai
ho wns foully dealt with. Tlio doctors urc
treating him for the latter.

There Is yet no settlement in the wntoi
dispute between the army ofllcials and the
city water works. As u consequence , the
parrison is somewhat distressed. When
the change was mime but few objected to the
now source of supply , but , within the last
few days the water has become very dis-
agreeable. . Not only is it distastefu
but from several of the plugs there is emittei-
H repugnant odor. Besides , the fluid hn :

bcou pronounced. Injurious uud to tlio effect
lhat.i n water Used either for cooking 01

drinking purposes shall bo boiled before
using. Tlio companies now are using tin
water kindly given them by the salconkcep
ers outside of the fort for drinking purposes
and the other water for cooking und wash

FreeMasons , Attention.
The Freemasons of the city arc re-

quested to assemble at Freemasons' Hal
ut 1 o'clock to-day ( Thursday ) to joii
with Capital Lodge in services for oui
deceased brother , Lorln Miller.

The Knights of Mt. Calvary Com
mandory will attend and act as cscor-
to the railroad btation.

All who can bring carriages are re-
quested to do so ; vehicles will ho pro
vidcd for those ou foot.

Colonel Lor in Miller's remains wil-
Ho In state at Freemasons' Hall unti
Bent east and may bo visited by hi-
Iricuds after 0 o'clock this morning.-

II.
.

. 1' . DKVALON ,
.Mnbtor Cauital Lodge.-

GUSTAVK
.

AKUKUSUN ,
Commander Mt. Calvary-

.MiijiaoNfiTui
.

? imioit.
riled in tlio Deserted Yards u-

Oiunhn'H lirlckinnkcrii.
The announcement made in Tin : lieu of

few days ago of the probable closing of
number of brick yurds In this city hus bee
realized and the following h.wo ceased open
tlons : Eclipse pressed lirhilt yards , Omnli-
Uriek and Term Cottix company , Youngei
mini Brothers , Wolfe & Co. , Fred Smitl-
JUclicrd Smith and K. 1' . und Honrv Llvese
The yards of Withnell Brothers , Bailey ii-
Olcdon mid M. Utner fc Son nro BUH'ru-
iil K M half their capacity. Soin-
of the brlckmakcrs estluuito tin
tills shutting Up has , thrown about thru
hundred "und seventy-five tnon out of inn
ploymcnt. U 1s computed that there at
now In the yards about twenty-four mllllo
bricks , which the owners Intend to hoi
until the market becomes remunorutlvt
They say they will not sell at the presci

. rujlug prices , which Is about $0 per l.OO-
iTJio bricks they claim nro , vrili from $7 t

fT.W per 1000., _
When the CncrcIcK lIni ;

Ue Homfm'll'it Acid IMiokpliato-
.Uiu'TC.

.

. SMITH , Cli rlottc , X. IX. ayi
' It Is nn inyuluablo nerve tonic , a ilolljjhtfi-
TOverJSK, A d one of the best restorers whe-

Jhe eucrtfics flng and the spirits drwp. "

Drink Malto , 'Jo ccutsa bottlo-

.UK

.

ANACCOU.NTIXO.-

A

.

DihUilmritca Son Asks.tho Court i'n-

n Settlement.
The case of Sardius H. llrowuter ufalns-

Ke executor * of Lu mollier'n estate came u

for n final hearing yesterday In Judge Shield's
court on u uomurrer to the answer to the
original petition In the case. The parties to
the suit now reside in Grand Island , but are
well known In this city. Ellas Brewster
wan one of the first settlers In Omaha, and
entered u large amount of land In this and
adjoining counties and in western Iowa. IIo
resided where John I ) . Crelghton now lives ,
at the corner of Twentieth and Chicago
streets. He died in INK ) , leaving
n widow and two children , Sardius-
It. . , aged six years , nnd Frederick , aged
eight years. The mother , by nn order of the
court , wns named as administratrix of the
estate nnd guardian of the children. Before
the latter bccamo of nge , the mother , nt dif-
ferent

¬

times , sold nil of their property un-

der
¬

the direction of the court , for their edu-
cation

¬

and keeping. About ten years ago
Mrs. Brewster moved to flrand Island , and
before her death acquired considerable
property. She died last summer ,

'
lo.vvlng a

will by which she bequeathed all of her
property , valued at about f5tHK ) , to her son
Frederick. Sardius came to this court nnd
tiled hls'pctition , wetting forth that property
belonging to him had been .sold in this city
Tor which no accounting tius ever been made ,

nul asks tlio court that tlio executors of
Ins father's estate be made to illu an account-
Ing of the Bale of the Omaha property. lie
claims that there was at least $ IHH( ) worth of-
liis property in Omalia sold for which no re-

turns
¬

were made.
The defendants , In their answer to the pe-

tition
¬

, set up that the claim for an account-
ing

¬

or any part , or recovery of money from
the sale of the Omaha property has been out ¬

lawed. ThO plaintiff's attorney demurred to
the answer. The demurrer w.is argued to-

l.v prominent Grand Island and Om.iha at-
torneys

¬

, and passed upon by the court. The
demurrer was sust lined and an accounting
ordered.

District Court.
Judge Doano w.is occupied hearing the ap-

plication
¬

of Putrid: and others for an In-

lunction
-

to restrain the city from piving-
Twentysixth street from Half Howard to-

St. . Mary's' avcnuo with asphaltum. The
grounds upon which the application was
based was that the petition for the asphaltum
had bcoti circulated for signatures and pre-

sented
¬

to the council hcloro the property
owners had bemi fully consulted In reg.ird to
the paving of the street , nnd that now n ma-
jority

¬

of them were In favor of cedar block
pavement. The contract for the work had
not been let when the second petition asking
that it bo done with cedar blocks w.is circu-
lated

¬

and submitted to the council.
Another injunction set for hearing was

that of Kirkcmhill against the city to enjoin
the council fiom grading Leavonworth street
from Thirty-sixth street to Saddle Creek.
The application states that the grade Is un-
necessary

¬

and will in u measure destroy his
property and the buildings upon it , which
alouo cost over fciXX! ) ( ) . His ground is in
block U nnd IS , near Thiity-soventh and
Thirty-eighth streets.-

AVliittcn
.

, Burdott & Young , of Boston ,
have begun suit for attachment in the dis-

trict
¬

court ag.ilnst , S L. Andrews & Co. , for
$MQ for goojs sold the latter. SimonsHutch
& Whitten , of Boston , have begun a similar
suit for S7G-

4.To

.

err is human , but you make no
mistake if j you tibo Dr. ,Iones' Rod
Clover Tonio for dyspepsia , costiveness ,

bad breath , piles , pimples , nguo and
malaria , poor appetite , low spirits , or-
disea&os of tlio kidneys , stomach and
liver. CO cents. Goodman Drug Co-

.A

.

1'OINTTO StaX

One That 3l y be Hi-ought Before The
Court. H

The report of J. 1. Points has brought
the question squarely before the
commissioners ns to who runs the financial
end of the olllco of regUtor of deeds. The
committee on liuaiices of ttio county commis-
sioners

¬

think they are running the finances ,

nnd that as tlio register of deeds is a county
odlco they are to have the say ns to how it
shall bo managed In regard to help. Mr-
.Megeath's

.

report , us shown , contains a state-
ment

¬

of clerk hire to the amount of KOl.liO ,
which the financial committee of the com-
missioners

¬

now have under consideration.
Commissioner Anderson , who is chairman

of thocommitteoon finance , stated yesterday
that ho did not think there would bo any
trouble in the adjusting of this question-
."Wo

.

want the register to have all tlio help
ho needs , " said the commissioner , "and want
to bo reasonable in nil of our transactions in
regard to the clerical boln. Ttio law defines
the duties of the register very clearly and
his help with all of their salaries. Wo will
surely bo governed by it. I don't know yet
what we will do with this report. I think
it will come out all right. "

Mr. Mcgcath stated that ho knew his du-
ties

¬

very clearly nnd what priviligcs he was
allowed in the way of hiring nnd paying
help , and would bo governed for the present ,

nt h'ast , as ho had been in the past , and
would not bo worried any by the present
misunderstanding between him and the com
missioners. Both of the officials think they
know What their duties are , nnd will prob-
ably stand by their opinions until the court
rules in the c.iso nt some future date-

.An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,
nnd is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds, chapped hands , and all skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Will positively cato all kinds of piles.
Ask for the OUIGIAAL ABIETINK OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at 2o
cents per box by mail HO cents.

The UNION PAcfpIcTid the only
road running through Pullman Cars
between the Missouri Kiver and Port-
land

¬

, Oregon.-

INNOOKNC

.

DUIMJD.-

A

.

Ijnlmrcr Ijosns $10O iti a Huldo Auc-
tion

¬

HOIIHC.
Another name is added to the long rol-

of suckers victimised by the Tenth strool
auctioneers of suiiJe watches. The lamb was
u railroad laborer , who had been ut work or

the Grand Island road for three months uni
saved SKO. Ho was passing Gulden's shot
lu the Occidental block , while ti safe wai
being moved in , ami stopped to watch tin
performance. The sharpers sized him up n-

a glance , stopped opuratious , and began t

work their snap , ono crying out the bargain'-
offered. . Ills persuasive eloquence indued-
tt tie stranger to invest $11 m a brass watol
that looked like gold , and which the buyci
probably thought was gold. A rapper toll
the di'ludi'd laborer that the watch wn-

vnillilss and in the role of n disintcrcstei(
spectator induced him to invest f10 in a sil
vcr piece. The buyer had shoved thu bal
since of his money , about CSO , carelessly inti
his pocket , but after leaving the place h
found thu cash was misi'ir.g. The interfile
Is obvious , The loss was reported to tin
police , but no t ccavory 1ms yet been made.-

Mr.
.

. John Hrrimll saw a pnrtof thotransnc-
tion , and is highly indignant. Ho purposi
seeing what can bo done to rid the locality u

the hharpcrs , and will appu.il to thu authorlt-
ies. . _

At 'tho Moivy uf Sharks.S-
por.itiT

.

? nf tli'sso dens , the mayor sal
that It accrued almost IrrjKHiIblo to suppres-
thrin. . Ho hud icfused licenses to sCVS' l o

them , but all of them soemcil to he runiun-
notwithstanding.. Thty ran under llci-nsc
procured under other nemos , nnd that wa-

Iho case with inspect to Golden. He wn
doing business In the TtOlhlioU nlru-o jus
when he ( the mayor ) hud refused ponni :

sion to thy tatter to cbi'.duct un auction Mio )

Them wus nothing to bo dom- except t
prove a case against these sharks , r.nd i

that could bu accomplished ho would csnce
the license. There was no UKO in sending
policeman down to the liOi| , btv.iusn h
could not watch all of them , mid thn iiiomcn-
ho should turn his back the uuuloneer
would bv able to llcece their victim. Prov-
Ing a case ngnfns *. these men was not an eas ;

matter , On one occasion when there scemoi-
to be n possibility of doing so , the victim wa
Induced to withdraw the fhargo und ii-

anoUuir Instance to leave the city.

The rosy frdhhuuss and n velvety . .soft-
Csi o ( the skin is invariably obtulnci-

by these who use. ComiiloxloiI-
'owOffr. .

T.ike the UNION PACJFJC and it-

OUF.GON SHOUT LINK to Portland
ingoing to Alaektu

DKAUKU'TIIAN Idl-'K.
The Now IlntcH of Carriages and

Ilcni-Hoq for Funcrn.lM.-
E.

.
. H. Sherwood , Hoinan A 'Terry , James

Stenhcnson , C. J. Mentor nnd GOO & Fergu-
son

¬

, liverymen , hnvo raised their prices on-

mcks and hearses to the cemeteries , as fol-

lows

¬

: Largo hcarso from flvo to ten dollars :

white hcarso from flvo to seven dollars. On
carriages to the cemetery the raise hhs been
from three to ilvo dollars. No change has
taken place for the use of either of thcso
vehicles In going to the depot.-

A
.

lieu reporter learned from ono of the
livery men whoso name Is given above , that
the raise was occ isloned by necessity. Their
Funerals did not average one a day , and at
the old rate , a hack could earn but $90 per
month , whllo thu expenses of the same ex-

clusive
¬

of original cost and repairs , was fro-
.Hcarsps

.

with harness cost about f1000. At
the old rates they could earn possibly 5l.1l ).

That figure was not a fair return , they
thought , hence they doubled the price.-

Oil'
.

.) undertaker said that ho would not
stand the raise. His livery bill for last month
was nearly &XX ) . Ho received 10 per cent
from tlio liverymen for collecting thu same
for them , but that didn't pay him , oven if
lie did get his horse boarded for nothing.-
He

.

would get a hcarso of his own.
Another undertaker said that the firm had

averaged three funerals per day during the
months , and some of thu stablemen got more
than one funeral per day during that time.

The raise of course ntlocts the people mid
will nearly double the expense of going to or
conducting n funeral.-

On
.

the 7th of next month the liverymen
will meet and form n protective association ,
because they now understand that some of
the smaller liverymen will cut under the
raised prices.

Smoke Seldonborg's Figaro nnd get
the best 5-eont cigar in the world. Max
Mover & Co. , wholesale depot.

The UNION PACIFIC runs two olc-
gnnt

-
trains daily from Kansas City to

Denver 039 miles and is the short lino-

.INTKnESTlN

.

"ro APPLICANTS.
How 'Iliey Muy Secure I'osltloim from

Undo Sain.-
A

.

local correspondent asks Tun Bun for
Information concerning the civil service ex-

amination
¬

which must bo undergone by ap-

plicants
¬

for positions In government offices-
.Ho

.

Is respectfully informed that examina-
tions

¬

for positions in the postal employ at
Omaha are held at the government building ,

scml-annually , and are conducted by the
local board of the civil service commission.
Examinations for positions in the govern-
ment

¬

cmplo.y. at Washington , are conducted
by the Washington board , and are also hold
scmi-anuually. A candidate must apply to
the postmaster for a blank application , not
less than eight days before the examination
takes place. The conditions to ban candidate
are n good , moral charaeteiyind in good men-
tal

¬

and physical condition. Tlio examination
embraces practical subjects thr * apply to the
positions sought for.

The UNION PACIFIC is the popular
routototho Yollowbtoue National Park.

ABOUT A BUOIthT OJ.1 WATKK.

William Jlill Hu.its u Vounj; Girl With
n Glut ) .

Lizzio Thomas , a lady-like mulatto girl ,

who resides at 1213 Cass, swore out a war-
rant

¬

yesterday for the arrest of William
Hill for beating her. Hill lives ou North
Twelfth street and Lizzie has been getting
water from his well. She went there last
night and without provocation Hill , who is-

nn old man , assaulted her. Ho first knocked
her down , but , regaining her feet , she struck
him with her bucket and ran screaming into
the street. The old man grubbed up a club
and ran after her , nnd finally caught and
beat her savagely. Bystanders , It is said ,

prevented the man from murdering the girl.-
As

.
yet ho bus not been arrested.

The UNION PACIFIC is the only
line from the Missouri River running
direct to Ogden , Utah , the Orchard
City of the Wahsatch Mountains.

The ilurns Club.-
Thp

.

Burns club will hold its annual picnio-
at Pries lake Saturday. A programme of
athletic exercises , sucli us races , Jutupinp ,

elevating the stone , quoit throwing and
various other feats , has been arranged.
Conveyances will leave Jefferson square at
7:30: o'clock in the morning , The rates will
bo per couple 1.75 , ladies 7fi cents and chil-
dren 25 cents. Tickets may bo had of the
following : Thomas Mcldruni , W. 11. Drum-
mend , William Mnldruin , John Cruickshank ,
W. liuthorford , J. W. Mulr , A. Lyall and
William Hobertaon.

THE SOUTH ! OMAHA BUDGET ,

Old Sol Dots InfHia Work With Fatal
Effect.

SERIOUSLY INJURED BY A TRAIN.-

A

.

Hot Day Initho Southern IIurn '

ini tlio I'ollco D-
otnllU

-

iinl Wnlk About
tlio City.-

AVIicro

.

You'll FlmtTlicnt.
The following Is tmbllshotl for the benefit

of nnyono who mny tmvo to look for n jrollcoi-

imn.
-

. In the daytime Moso Kcilmoml will bo
jailer , lint ! Tom iircniiuu and Hoillo Hod-
niond

-

will do duty on "tlio hill. " Jim Ma-

loucy
-

will take care of N street butwecn-
Twenty - fourth and Twenty-sixth strcetsnnd
John Sexton will p.itrol the depot mid ulso
from Twenty-sixth to Q Street uloiiK the
tracks. I'.it Ulco will again hold the fort at-
Albright. . During the lonesome hours of the
nlirlit , D. Anderson will have charge of tlio
Jail , and prevent the prisoners from commit-
ting

¬

suicide. George pixon will bo captain
mid Pat McMahon will see tluit there is no
harm douo on N street. Joe Humboll will
look utter the tramps that go asleep In the
cars between tlio depot and Q street , and
Tom Looney and Nels Lundgron will hold
down tlio noble ward the Third.

Michael O'Hrlen , a laborer In the employ
of Armour & Cudahay , left for his work in-

Soutli Omaha , on switch ougino 1159 yes-
terday

¬

, and when near the depot , the loco-

motive
¬

slowed up for him to get off-
.O'Urien's

.

foot cauuht in u pile of cinders ,
throwing him down , and his right leg slip-
ping

¬

under the driving wheels was crushed
mid way between tlio foot and knee. Ho
was taken to St. Joseph's hospital by Dr-
.Krnhout

.
and the injured member amputated

by Dr. G.ilbralth , the Union I'.icltlo surgeon ,

assisted by Dr. Ernliout.

Killed ny tlio 1 1 oat.
Patrick McQuirk , twenty-eight years of

ago , and a packing house employe, is the
latest victim of tlio present heated term.-
He

.

was engaged wheeling cinders from the
boiler room of Armour's packing house , and
once or twice Tuesday afternoon complained
of being tired. Ho did a full day's work ,
however , and at ((1 o'clock returned to the
Arcade hotel and ate his supper. Ho then
rctlreil to his room , and two hours later was
found lying on the iloor in an unconscious
condition. Dr. Kirkpatrick was summoned ,
but ills patient w.is too far gone , and in a few
minutes urealhed his last. Ho came to South
Omaha three weeks ago , and lias two sisters
icsidingln Philadelphia , who were at once
notified by telegraph. No answer has been
received. _

Notes About the City.-
A

.

traveling man was prostrated by the
heat at Albricht , and was at once removed
to St. Joseph's hospital. His name could not
bo learned.

Tom Donahue , employed 113 cook at Peck's
restaurant , succumbed to the heat at noon
yesterday , and is now seriously ill.

James H. Vandusen has sevn cd his connec-
tion

¬

with the South Omaha Tiuics after sev-
eral

¬

months of successful cditoral manage
incut , lu future i ho will devote Ins tlmo to
the study of tlio law.

Tom MeGulrc and Sum Roomer have put
up".y ( ) apiece , to bawou by the man skinning
a beef in the shortest time. It will bo decided
in public ou the bull ground.-

J.
.

. P. Hayes and John .Tnckbon arc matched
to shoot at fifty blue rocks next Sunday for
$30 aside.-

A
.

typographical error m Tun Bin : made
General Cowin's fee for advice to the city
1100. It should httvo been 100.

When tlio Dolico court is not in session
Judge Houthcr will bo found in his priv.itoo-
IMco in Hitchharfs block , N btrect.-

A
.

short time ago Armour's now building
.was burglarized and a number of silver
phitcd faucets and other plumbing material
stolon. While looking after tramps Tuesday
night ofllcer Sexton found the stolen property
in an empty house and returned it to the
owners.-

Onlv
.

two drunks occupied the attention of
the police judge yesterday and William Don-
nor paid ? J and costs , while John McDonald
will work out a W lino-

.Sklpppil.

.

.

J. J. Shea , clerk of the courts at Council
Bluffs , reports to the chief of police that his
hired girl skipped with a lot of uuderwaro '

belonging to Ills wife. Mr. Shea says tlio-
pirl , whoso real iiaxo is unknown , is in-

Omaha. . She will bo looked up.

*sx&5TKBKSPVfi inmmG-

entlemen's

DR. HORDE'S
Electro-Magnetic Beits !

The Grandosl Trlumph'of Electric Sclenco-

StfeatUteBelt Sclonllfica"y Wade and Practically Applied.

with KlKtrie
lli, DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICIHE-S.mt

.

IT WILL CURE YOU R o.Wsj.'tSSJSft.SBital-
lam.

tlead- > blUtr
or ,

Umbi
llucu-

Id
-
,

. 1aralr.U , Nruralela , KclaUta , DlttBat * of Klil *j , Oplaal VUrxMi , T.-

Uc
Urtr ,

U Kiuau.Uou, KmUaltiu , Aatkraa , M rt llliraar. l.nfp.U. . Coa tl potion.
pmb Ajnx, IHcboUa , Ufdrooclc ,

ALL. ELSE FAILS.-

u

.

, . . . . . . . ' - dga .
*.o 4" .rtW'i ir. T. uviluv. & JMW.WUUMJH& ir

Kvirttj.Kapfr UleIU.i T I. Abbott , jupt. city waterworks fonlhHend.inii Robt. K. Simps-
pu

, Clucag-
rcmvujr

< t ob i Ili. . McHlcnati. U. 1> . Kulta.a. H. .-" Your K | ( ba > aC-"arlJ l5110."""? haai
" ?* * " "! fittest. , Heir torki-

nrcUclrlel
-rwatlr n < rTM and cumfortablo ilccpaimzat. Bolt. Ilall , alJertuau , *

add tlmiim If ofolb rv-

.Dr
.

, HORME'S ELECTRO MAMETIC BELT ? !
-

Irri pnidbcec a. continuous cumtnti ronreya tectrielty through th body on the nerrei. It curt aito. * .
*" *

t g nr Unic a coutlnacui current of Itctrtcllr (1O or 18 houn out of M ) throvRliout the human ajritem ,
. lmmt ll ter.] arO rroduclnif a new circulation of the Ufa forvut tne blood , Im-

eSif.ftjSkvis.TKH-
EyKHCXCU.A

, tntrff aud bealtli , when all other treatment hai faUed. Thtt meriU of. thu ideao-

KnJa
-

JaaAlndotf dbr thouaandi whomlthai #urd.
nkank roDiratrtlUaecocr or whol aala boa > InChlMgoi vrholesala drainrUU ,

eo ana IJUcxru. fWh u.t >iv ipfor lit pave lllnitrat d pamphltt-
.nufacturer,191

.- - - - W - * A A n e Ckle o.

RUPTURE .- DR. HORNE'S ELECTRO-MA6HETIC BELT.TRU-

SS.CHICHESTER'SENGLJSHADIAMOND

.

BRAND
ORIGIN AL.THE OMLY NUIMF-

.BEWAREOFWORTHLESSlMITATIQNiENNYROMSAFtAt-
WAYS

ASK DRUGGIST FOR ftlCHESTER'S ENfiUSr
RUIAIIt.TO LADIE-

DUPCNSABtr.SOlD
DIAMOND BRAND.TAKEuoon :

BY Alt ORUCCISTS ? oRIHCLOSC 4 ( > TAHFi )

li DIAMOND j-

ANOT
P ARTIO ULA RS

* M3oni [ tt ISH TURCOMIVC YBOX-

.CrUCHtltlRCHfUlJ
'| H LCTTCR BV KCTUIIN MAIL

iCatCUrtfKAH50KJQJtHJl.fAT! H SlbMATUHCOH CVDiy | gx-

JHC

Burlinglon

Route
CB&QRR

i

iThe Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing diningcar-
cervice between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all Hnes in running its trains from

the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.
A Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250v
'Depot on Tenth Street.

Tor skin nml t rnlp troubles
suih as l> 7emn. Totter , Hing-

uoim , Scaly Ihuptlcm" , U round
Itch. 1'olson Oak , Oiuulniir , Full

. . , - - _ . . Ing Hair , , Su.vnunr's "v
I rl imov vi'imiAij ''OAT Is supcrloinull I to nil other local ivmedlcs. Itlt

Turin npnroJIi'tllcntwl Soap entirely
free from iwl'ls , nlknllus orothe-

iiiihiu injuvioiismutter. IlclngHwertl )

mriniiT scented It Is pleiv-ant and refresh
Ing I or tlio toilet , bntb. uml imr-

1 1 hi Will .B (

. . . l or the Rcnoral pinposcs of n

illbinfo taut , SIIAMUIIV'S Sur-
111

,-

1'iniit CANDM'.S are highly o-

snni teemed by Physicians every-
bllLU

-

'where 'Jlicjo tumllcs nro neat
cleanly , Hate , ami convenient foi
dMiireeUng ioruHooms.Closet-

'llUIN Cellur-i. Slnics , Ships , Uoats , A.-
Cliibiiraiico Companies recom-
im.'iid thorn us u Mife means o
employing Sulphur.-
f

.

57" Always u--o IlKNfON'sI'r.A-
Sisui for aches and a .

OH ! MY HEAD.'-

The
.

pain from Neuralgia and its
companion disease Rheumatism is-

excruciating. . Thousands who could
be quickly cured are needlessly suf-
fering. . Ath-lo-tmo-ros will do fur
others what it did for the following

' vrniiamnwrt IndOct81837.
Having been Mtticted with neuralgia for

ttio past four yean , ana In Ing ( Intent ovrry-

tnitiif.

-
. l ut In vain. I finally hoard pi Atluor-

ilior.
-

.* . After tnklnp ono bottle I found It-

to be helpline ma , and after taking four I-tins of AlhltiphoroB and ono of I'lIK I found
inat I was entirely well. I think the medi-
cine

¬

la poult ely sure cure *

CUAUNCF.T n. RF.DDIC-
K.Mt.Cir

.

el. III. Doe 2B1R87.

I hare 11 wd Athlophoroa In my family and
.find It to be the (rrealcst meJiclno for neu-

.ralxia In eiistnc and hiuitiK had UH fanga-
fartenKlupoiiiaoforlnopMtaOjeaiiilltnow
whereof 1 jpeak. Jilts. JOUA CuiLTOif.

*3-Scnd fl rents for the Ijcautiful colored pic-

ture
¬

, "Moorish Mnlilen. "
THEATHLOPllOROS CO. 112 Wall St. N. Y-

.YOUR

.

AH1 , 12." and II.C-
OtitrnwHats.Mo

All W nnd fl Light
Stiff Hats , now

HbmifiAM-
S , W. Cor , Farnam and 15th Sis.

Paid in Capital § 500,000-

OEO.. E. IIAKKKK. President.-
K.

.
. J* lillUtliOWKK. Vlro President.-

K.U.JOHNfaON.Cushlcr. .

L. II , WILLIAMS.-
t

. H. I.VII.KV. .
* . it. JOHNSON.-
VM.

. J. II.MCCONNKI.L-
.On

.
. SIKVKHS-

.ALI.KNT.
. AS. MET-

1)
.

. l . ClI.SNINOIIAW-
.OUSTAV

.

t. A. lIUMiOX. ANi iuso >f.
J. It. MlI.ES.

Accounts of HankuM , Merchants and Individ-
uala received on the must fuvor.iblo terras.-

lilcUnniBivcnnnlTer.

.

.
tal aatlilactlon In 111 *
euro ol Uunorrbcc * nd-

Olcet. . 1 pietcrlb * Itand-
ocl( iae la recouiminl-

inc It to all luffmri.-
i.

.
. J. faTOXER , M.D. ,

Oetiliir , III.

Bold by Drugzltli

Farm Loans
LOWEST RATES !

AND BEST TERMS
Itesponslble repmentntlveu wanted. Callm

write us-

.BURNHAM
.

, TKfiVETT & MATTiS

PACIFIC
"The JHerltuul Route. "

Has so arranged its Family Sleeping
Cur bervico , that berths can now bo re-

served
¬

upon application by uny ticket
agent to M. .T. GreevyPassoiifer Agent ,

Council BlutTs , Iowa. The reservations
when made are turned over to the train
conductors taking out such cars , so that
passengers can now secure berths or-
dered

¬

, the same as a Pullman berth is
reserved and pccurcd.-
J.

.
. S. TKHIIKJ'S , E. IjOMAX ,

Gen. I1. & T. Agent. AsVt 0. V. A; T. A.
OMAHA , NKB-

U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA ,

Pnld Up Capital.250.000
Surplus. 50',000I-

I. . W. YATCS. President.L-
V.WIHB.

.
. KKKII , v'loj President.-

A.
.

. K. ToUKAbix , Snil Vice President ,
11. S. HUUHKS , Cashier-

.nmr.trioits
.

:

W. V. Moitsn , JOHN S. Cor.MNji ,

II. AV. VATK-J , liiiwis S. Itixu ,
A. E.

RankliiR 0111-

02THE IRON BANK ,
Corner VJth nnd rarniun Stj.

AGcniralllnnklntjUuslm'HiTranincted-

.OF

.

Industry , Science and Ait ,

Open Until October , 18S8.

Medical Congress Meets August 7th ,

GLASGOW , SCOTLAND.
Round Trip Excursion Ticket ,

Via STATE LINE ,
$03 and 75.

For Information apply to
AUSTIN , BALDWIN & CO. ,
Agts. , 53 Broadway , Now Yor-

k.Healifi

.

is Wealt i !

Du. K. 0. WEST'S Knave AND TlnAtN-
HE.ST , n guunmteed Bpoclflo for Hysteiln , Il7.nl-
ness.

) -

. Convulsions , Mts , Nervous Neuralprla,
Hcartncne Nervous Prostration , caused by the-
me of alcohol or tobacco , , Mental
Depression , Softening of the Drain , rnsiiltinKln
Insanity , nnd lomllnij to misery , decay nnd
death , 1'reinnture Old AR ? , Durrenness , Loss of
Power In cither Hey. Involuntary J.oisea end
BpTmatorhcL-a caused bv ovcr-cxeitlon of the
brnln. self-ixbtua or vrlndulcelKe. . Ecch bet
contulns one month's treatment. 11.00 R bov , sr
sir boxes for 1.00 , sent by mull prepaid ou re-

ceipt
¬

of price-

.WB
.

OtJARAWTEK SIX HOXUS-
To cure any case. With each order received by-

C5 (or six boxes , accompanied with H.OO , we
will earul the purchaser our written guarantea-
to refund the money If the treatment does not
effect a cureOuar ,nlec Issued only byC. I'.
GOODMAN , DniKKlst , Bole A ent , 1110 Fanum-
Street. . Umana. Hub

TIIE-

0V

-

THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y.'_
The Host Route from Omalia and Council

lllulTs to

TWO TUAINS DAILY liKTWKKN OJUUA AND
COUNCIL UI.UKF-

3Cblt.tb'o , AMI Mlluauljoc ,

St. i'nul , Nlnui .iioliif Cedar Itnnldi ,

Koek Ibhtnd , I-'n-epurt, Kockfurd ,
Clinton , Dubuqup , WdTciiporf ,
Elgin , Mndlsoii , Jauesillle ,

llclolt , IVInons , La Croi c ,
otb .- role *. * K

call on tb Itlltt 'it
: ..rH , Of l Oofo-

r.tollman

.

rU ? r § and lb . " '
world ar * ruu on lite nialu nau u. - - * V

wauku * & til. I'aul Ilallwir. aut niatr k. " UV JI-
palil to ( ji > airi b ; wuitioui aufiorcl HI w?
couirapT-

.nAllI.f.KK , Otnrra : Haonifr.-
J.

.
. r. | tamO ottaSltaaa | r.

A. V. U. JAjfitNTKtt( U . < r ra n an4-

JMlftnm. . . .r-- -Yr, .f

Wlm la WEAH , NERVOVN. IHIIUI.ITA-
TKI

-
> .wbo in hti FOLLY hndHGNOIlANCE

tins TKIFLKK away till VIGOR of IIUIIY,
MINI > an <l MANKOOn.cntiiilUR exhausting
drains upon the FUIINTAIKN of 1,1 FK ,
HEADAOUE. IIACKAVIIE , Prondful-
Uronmi , WEAHWKMH of Memory. BASH.-
FULBTEHMln

.
NOC'IKTY , IMNPI.FH upon

the FACE , and all the EFFiXTOl leiiJIneto-
EAU1.Y DKCAYnud pcrhapi C'ONNVMP *
1T < I or INSANITY , should consult at once
Ibn EI.EIIUATE Ir. aarlro , EotalillshedI-
b51. . IT. Clarke has mudu NimVOVN IE.-
nil.ITY.

.
. ! IIRON1 < ) nnd all Diieasci of-

tbe iJENITU UKINAUY Orcan a Ufaf-
l'urty. . H niAkei NO dlrTerenee WHAT you
& T tftkon or WHO has failed to cuio you-

.ASrFEMALEH
.

sufTcrlnR Trom diseases pecm
liar to their lex can consult with the assurance
or ipeedy relief and euro. Send 2 cent* poilago
tot works on your dlccaecs.

*5-yend 4 cent* postage for Celebrated
Work * * on Chronic , Norvnai and Ucll-
nato Ii etes. Consultation , personul'y or by
Vnter , frcn. Consult the old irortor.-
VlioHcauda

.
cnr a. ORIersand nnrlorsi-

nrfrnto.. 4ofThoiio conteraplatliiR Marriaga-
ocna for Iir. ClnrUei'e celebrated gulao-
HH < O and Female , each 15c. , both 2Ao.
(stamps ) . Hpfoio confldlnp your cacc , consult
Dr. CI.AICKE. A friendly letter or call may
MTU future Kuflerlugand eliaine , and add golden
yuitrs to life. 4Q Bcok " Mf 'n ( Sicrel ) Er.
? < : ru ," Mc.) (stamps ) . Modlclno and writings
font everywhere , secure from vxponur * .
Hours , B to 8 : Hundays. u to 12. Addrui ,

5D. . OliAJaKEJ , M. D.-

J.BO
.

80f Clark at. . WIUOAOO , ILL ,

IS OUT OF OROER ?

&.EAD THIS IP IT IS. ,
Al'royriuUiry Aleilleiuo tl.nt needs but a trial

to [ irovo Its. oitU-

.Or

.

, Calender's' Left Liver Bitters ,
Tim only Ul.stllleil Hitters In thu United

Mates. The only Hitters letuunbeil by tha
United StuloH Internal rovenno mws m n Pro-
prletnry

-
Meillrlno. Lawfully Patented. No. ofi

Patent 140573. Contains no tuitl olls.no-
evscntlul oils , no forelirn milHliim1" ordunmg.-
ln

.
clruKB. A perfectly puto mcdlKlnu. cotu-

pounded from I'm a Ituot llurlm iul Old peach ;
p ) ens.int to Hi n tusto , quiet mid ileclslvo In Ha-
olfect. . Cures ly popsl.4 or Yellow.litui.dho In-
fl0'1ayfi. . Iti'KUlntes the Ilowcly. Inriiranites
Inactive , C-ires DlFOine.l Mver , llevlves-
Hie Kidney * , unpinves tlie Atipatlto Quickly-
lU'Rills' * ! ) tliowngloeyHtoin. Nuw I.lfo to th
whole system.-
J.crtl.lvur

.

Illlteri HIO toM In Orunlm , Nnb. , >f Ilia
lollowlnilrnu't'lsis : Hlclnir.liiin liruu' Oi , hi'fclalX-
VIiuti'MiIi . lorlliodriik'IntcrBstor Ncbr.icUu. Itelull *

" '(' (
" "im.inTiruii <; o. . . J. .Wlilteli.iiufe. T. W,

SteekPiano.l-
J. lotif-

.iniute
.

curoblilty. J yearn' rf cord.
tin * ton Vanr uU'n of tli excnl-

Irnce
-

of tnet * luKtrumruti ,

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS '

CCLD MEDAL , PARIS KXt'OSmO.V Jljt,
Nos. 3O34O4I7O6O4. i

THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS

S l *' ! lsrt"TrTK7 Jf *

WWEAK f.i
JillllnrJ vVf.duy' ''iS

r.--.u d. ,* . i


